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France, and in climates with a soil relatively light, the bush
cabbage is grown for its seed te make oil. The hearted cab.
bage suffers on the appearance of frost . it i difficult to pre-
serve, and on large huldings inipossible, bo ought te be fed it
off before attacking the turnips. Cabbagu is relished especially
by cows and sheep, fatteuing the latter rapidly. It thins the
milk of cows, and if given too liberally, imparts the crucifoerm
flavour to the milk; butchers object that the same odor eau
bo communicated to ment, and three weeks beforo Ling sent
te market. cabbages ought not te be given te fat stock, this
removes the well known " cabbage-rabbit flavor." If pulled
during frost, the cabbages should be allowed te thaw and
drip before being given ta stock. Cabbage is, though a grate-
ful, not a very nutritions food : it contains 92 per cent of
water-the inner lcavei 2 per cent less; 4 of sugar and 1 of
fat, that is a total et 5 per cent of carbo-hydrates, albumen
exists to the extent of 2 per cent. Cabbage is 5 to 6 times
inferior to hay.

In presenco of the disastrous flood in the South of France,
the government has drawn up a vast project for replanting
mountain slopes : the first territory te be operated upon, will
be the maritime Alps, the department of the Var and the
Ceventes. The shelter will increase the value of available
land, by cqualizing the climate, and especially securing a
more humid atmosphere-that whieh existed before the
forests were hem down-duriug the Sabarias (1) months.

The government also is studying a plan for establishing
model gardening schools, to be directed by " female " teachers.
model dairies will be connected with the school and also bee,
and silk worm culture, where the latter suite. Each of the new
schools will be a meteorological station, as it bas been found
female are more attentive and careful in recording the regis-
tration of the readings of the intruments, than men. For
executing the heavy work of the garden, &c., labor will be
hired. Sosme of the schools will have intern pupils, to be
instructed in house-keeping. Senator Schoelcher intends to
propose. that a girl obtaining a diploma at these schools, be
accorded a free grant of land in isome of the cûlonies, and bc
aided te emigrate thither, and bct up in case she finds a
husband.

For many years past several seed merchants and farmers
bave been justly famtons for their pure selections of old sorts
of wheat, but the sorts themselves have not becs improved.
The pedigree wheats have been recommended under an erra-
neous idea that their seeding with enlargement of the car. and
grain rendered the plant more productive; but, however much
pedigree wvheats, and a false principle of improvement, may
be advertised, the wheats are enfeebled by the method of pro-
ducing them, and by the culargemer of the grain; and the
old sorts tried side by side with them have proved superior
te them in yield and quality.-En. Ag. Gazelle.

(1) A new adjective to me From the Sahara Desert, I presume.
A. Il. J. T.

THE " HARAS NATIONAL" COMPANY
40 Acclimated Normans and

Percherons Stallions.
Most favorable terme, a small amount only asked for in cash.

Stalls at Outremont, Offices : 30.St. James St.,
near Montreal, Montréal.

LS. BEAUBIEN, President. I. AUZIAS TURENNE, Director.
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TO THE DEAF
A person cured of Deafness and noises in the head of 23

year's qtanding by a Simple Remedy, wili send a description
of it FREE te any person who applies to NICHOLSON, 177,
MacDougal Street, New York.

A Winter's Tale
Last winter my little girl caught a severe cold which lasted

all season. I doctored with everything I could got but to no
avail. Finally I got H1agyard's Peotoral Balsam and gave
her two doses which improved her, and in a wecek she was en-
tirely oured by its use. Mas. C. NORMAN, Cornell,,Ont.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS..
Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTIIING Syaup has been used by mil-

lions of mothers for children te.othing for over fifty years with
perfect success. It relieves the little sufferer at once, produ.
cea natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, and
the little cherub awakes as "l bright as a button." It is yery.
pleasant te taste, soothes the child, softens the gutms, allays
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoa, whether arising from tecthing or other
causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Little Lucy's Leck.
I bad a disease of the skin for which Ma tried every-

thing she could think of but without effect, but the first
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters I tried, I found relief. It
gave me great satisfaction."

Lucy VENABLES, (age IL) Boissevain, Ma.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from r.ractice, had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitie, Catarrh, Asthma and all TLroat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complainte. Having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousadas of cases, and desiring to
relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge te all who
wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres-
sing, with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyrs. .

820 Powers' Block Rochester, N. Y.
First Help for the Wounded.

In all cases of wounds, bruises, sores, outs and sprains
prompt action is necessary and the wisdomo? those who keep
agyard's Yellow Oil on hand is demonstrated. It is a

prompt, effectual and reliable cure for all injuries, croup,
rheumatism, sore throat, etc. Used internally or externally.

DR. HANS VON BULOW TO WM. ENABE & CO.
APTER CONOERT TOUS, 1890.

Dear Sia:-My renewed and by more use-under aggra.
vating circumstances, as bad health and tiresome traveling
-enlarged experience of your Pianos this (second and last
transatlantie) season has throughout confirmed myself in the
opinion I expressed last year, viz : That sound and touch of
the Knabe Pianos are more sympahelic to my ears and
hands than sound and touch of any other Pianos in the
L'itiled States. As I met with frequent opportunities of
establishing comparisons between the Knabe Pianos and Ins-
truments of rivalizing or would-rivalising producers, I daro
uow add that I declare them the absolutely best in .4ncrica.

With sincere regards ours truly,
Da. As VoN BULOW.

Hamburg, 27th May, 1890.
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